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DEFENSE APPROPRIATIOKS BILL, 1977

The President today signed the Departmen t of Defense Appropria tion Act for 1977. This bill provides $104.3 billion for
military functions of the Departmen t of Defense, compared to
an amended Administr ation request of $108 billion.
The following table shows the President 's amended budget request and the amounts appropria ted by Congress:
Budget Authority ($ In Billions)
Approved
Congressi onal
Amended
Level
Change
Request
Military personnel
Military retired pay
Operation s and
maintenan ce
Procureme nt
RDT&E
Total.

25.5
8.5

-.1

-.1

25.4
8.4

32.3
30.6
11.1

-.7
-2.2
-.6

31.6
28.4
10.5

108.0

-3.7

104.3

The net Congressi onal reduction of $3.7 billion from the President's budget consists of cuts totalling $4.7 billion, partially
offset by Congressi onal additions of $1 billion.
Congressi onal Additions
The appropria tion categorie s for operating expenses, military
personnel and operation and maintenan ce were increased by a
total of $254 million above the President 's request. The
Administ ration's proposal to phase out the subsidy for labor
costs in commissar ies was not accepted and $92 million was
added by the Congress. Reserve programs were increased by
$126 million. Most of this increase reflects previous Congressiona l action in the Authoriza tion Act which mandated
an increase in Naval Reserve strength.
The procureme nt category was increased by $678 million.
major additions are:

•
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$371 million for conversion of the nuclear powered
USS Longbeach to provide advanced surface
to air missile capability.
repair of the USS Belknap which refor
million
$213
cently suffered collision damage.
$76 million for the procurement of additional A-6E
and F-SF aircraft.
Research, development, test and evaluation was increased by
$126 million. Some of the significant appropriation increases
are:
$46 million
$19 million
$15 million

for the Trident missile program.
for the Army's advanced attack helicopter.
for the Navy's F-14B aircraft program.

Congressional Reductions
Military personnel and operation and maintenance categories
were reduced by a total of $1,003 million. Some of the
- major reductions are:
$138 million for war reserve material.
$126 million to cover future inflation in stock fund
purchases.
$65 million for .strength levels of military personnel.
$63 million for civilian personnel costs.
$61 million for flying hours and aircrew readiness
. ·
training.
$56 million for permanent change of station moves
of military personnel.
The Retired Military Personnel appro?riation was reduced by
·$112 million reflecting approval of the President's proposal
in the January budget to eliminate the 1% kicker for retired
military personnel. Although not reflected in this budget,
this reduction applies to all Federal civilian retirees as
well.
Procurement was reduced by $2,863 million. Prior Congressional
action on the Authorization Act required reductions of $2,122
million, including:

•
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$1,5 49 mill ion for ship buil ding and conv ersio n prog
rams .
$848 mill ion for a new conv entio nally -pow ered
dest roye r with adva nced surf ace to air
mis sile capa bilit y.
$521 mill ion for guid ed miss ile frig ates .
$170 JO,il lion for long -lea d item s for a nucl earpowe red strik e crui ser.
$137 mill ion for the F-16 airc raft . This cut is
incons isten t. with Con gres sion al and Administr atio n poli cy to full y fund all majo r
proc urem ent.
$ 67 mill ion for 6 rath er than 12 carr ier deli very
airc raft .

The App ropr iatio n Act redu ced proc urem ent by an
add ition al
$741 mill ion, incl udin g:
$104 mill ion to elim inat e the 6 auth oriz ed carr ier
deli very airc raft .
$103 mill ion for a flee t oile r ship .
$83 mill ion for fina ncin g adju stme nts.
$57 mill ion for inte llige nce prog rams .
$51 mill ion for the Arm y's Stin ger surf ace to air
mis sile .
$13 mill ion for the Nav y's Cand or air to grou nd mis
sile .
Fund s for the B-1 bomber were not redu ced.
ever, lang uage
has been adde d whic h dela ys the awar d of theHow
full
-sca le product ion cont ract unti l Febr uary 1, 1977 .
Rese arch and deve lopm ent fund s were redu
by $746 mill ion.
Majo r redu ctio ns incl ude $200 mill ion forcedship
syste ms resear ch and $63 mill ion for the ship laun ched crui
se mis sile .
This legi slat ion will redu ce 1977 Defe nse outl ays
by $1.2
bill ion from the Pres iden t's budg et, as amen
ded.
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